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DESERT STRlIP FAYMI.C: A PODTFIrD DPY FAPMI!1O 

M.RTSOD MIaprAvWFALL '11ILTIPLICAT-f!t 

W. 0.( atlock.and P. R,. Davi s * 

-Introduction
 
the bezinning of recorded tine, nan has cultivated plants to
Since 

supply him with food and fiber. Cf the three constituents for plant 

growth energy from the sun, a fertile soil, and a dependable supply of 

water-- only the energy of the sun is found in abundance through the 

temperate and tropical zones. Civilization.s developed iin areas wthichthe 


had arable soil and ample 	water. As the population increased additional
 

productive land was needed. This probleu: still exists today. Suitable
 

soil is easily found, for 	vast areas of th-e earth's surface are covered 

with native vegetation of 	 little economic utility. "ven arid and semi

frequently have excellent coil characteristicsarid regions of the world 

for intensive crop production, but lack the water necessary for cmaxir,:um 

than ninety perutilization of iatershed resources. For example, rmore 

Arizona returns to the atmospherecent of the precipitation th.at falls on 

as non-beneficial evapotranspirntion, most of it from desert areas. Yet 

these sarme desert soils are highly prr'dutivc, given adequate ,ater. 

agriculture in theTwo alternatives are available for cultivated 

be imported from an area of surplus, or somedesert: either ,ater must 


neans of concentrating or multiplying the limited rainfall must be found.
 

The latter Is usually more fcasible from an economic standpoint since
 

long distances is extremely expensive and uastetransporting wTater over 

ful. By ircrcasing the effectIveess of rainfall, r:an can produce crops
 

in areas previously be3ieved to be unsuitable because of water shortage.
 

The Desert Strip 1arrin- ".'ethiod
 

Increasing runoff to augnent the existing water supply is called 

water harvesting. Desert Strip Farming is a modified dry-farnign' method 

which usejs water harvested from a collector area to supply the needs of 

Associate Ariculturul .nineer ond 1'usoarch Ansfutnnt, repoctively, Aari". , 

Cultural ;Znincering Departrant,, The Unvnrsity of Arizona, Tucson, Arizona, 
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crops~ ort a smafller area in a Pcr1-arld desort onvironnent. Alth~ough only 

a lo-,t nerceritaje of rainfall renchen~ the riajor ctrnnri ctanncls In Ruchi 

repionnf, cosdrr I runoff occuirs on t'1,o gcntli:t nlopin- Thnds above 

tho river bottoins. Ir-rediate on-nitc vater uwc l 4 nilnatcs the losses 

usuall.y Inbetrnt In collection, ntora,.' nnd (istrition. 

Ant artlnt'r; concept of Jh)oert Strtp !airnfn- Is sl.olrn in YiJ.uro 1. 

A narrov: farm~ed rren lier. at tl,.e baqe or a larse colloctor ttrn. The 

cultivnted area, 1"1ich in 'o '.t -'inn 1 to iiinJriI !c 0-c ditance. vrtcr nmust 

move, iany 'eany 0t' .th cecternincil only 1,y tl~e opc.r,,tin: pract lce' of 

the locnl fnr:lcr!-. In iinder'ev'rlo-c'.d cotin~tr~cs a onc-ro!c' C!i vatcd zone 

maty be' arpropriate v1-hI3c In 'outhecrn trlzorla th-''ict wotile proloahlly bn 

dateriiince n5 so:-r' trultinle o !roc'iin, t(th The c-tclrent nrea can I'c 

left in the. natural state, clc'aro'1, tr--ier' to tCr'c!rurnolf, or nant
ad to ri'n:c cropni. gUrf:!ct- run'off Ini 01!-trlzutr-I evc:'ly to t!rP' culti

vated rra 1-y :.c'an'3 of a levi:0 1horeer or '.-n,n frriP'ation nyuter.. To 

prevent rprolon-ri on. ti)(- nro,) "-n'! o'er-Irripatien '1t0 - u~rrqtentpn-.Mi, ' 

deep percolnition losr, t!,e fiod!nare cons'tructe"' 'io tl-nt cnY',' a fr 

airount. or -inter cain be rtpplc * r't onc te' An~y ec~cl. rcnoff -S-11 to 

a lo,c'r Jy~co~tcctor nrri for n ni1lar nr.n1 or could 1,c used for 

artificini roc$ar-e. 

Prrouvw Trvr'-qt 4 e-t 4onq~ 

Phinoff farrin, vlic in nirnfllar #.n Tic-sort Strip rnrn, baq I'P'n 
prect1cd for ccnt'tur , A. Tn r'ont ann)citionsi of runoff farnidr.7 it atRt:) 

hillsido' are., Ir tv.'d no tlk' c&Thctor ire'r nd Vic, ittr 1, tr-nnnvrtld 

some1 dint.r.cr- to Vie fnrP'e"2 nre!,'. fonio L-,pefs of riwirr. f ~rnf uso a 

fair]y' cowpl,!x eji -trfl)utioii t-,yr-Lon. T1a., di itanc -. ttr In, t ranI:ortnd 

beforo ttiplicatioii to Via crop:t 1q a foindnriontil CI tfvtencoe t'.r the 

two ryusLe-in. 

Ancictit ruoof f farw.inrg ni ten ivoro rvconntrmcioedIn the :(-iv CI~rsCr 

of 1nracl szcveril yvarsnlao. ..orrin) rat nfar I In Odi n,ron in only Ar, 
but 4'capfito p'ralobi~t~iii 01 'ef IUsrS or crop%iow inaLlon ''ate r, prodcuct ion 

won pr'.;inic In recin v-xpvreiitnl aroa. r*-al I -r ciache'wit n*.C-n3 w'nra 

~imae for orcliord crrr:t. S01Lt'rion or runoff fira,r: are airo '.cn~con. 

ituctc'd In ::nrrt'erii !toxico. 2 
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COLLECTOR AREA
 

fti.ar 1. Artist's Concept 4d Desert Strip Farmadg 



0.10 COn1r'rv.ation l'2UC11 terrace e-avolopcd and testedi by personnel
 
from tl:e, Soi1 Conso.rvatlon Service An 
 nevorAl stateg is A1'~o sinflar to 
Desert Strip Fart-in- in that a level area or benc'i is cormtructed bclox' 

a naturally slo;.in- area. 3 Vey are used In areas of 3enerally higher
 
pracipitat~oo inludin.,COswit unt.toll 
 In(' vcfl tcteC iy4th poernll
 
fora-c cropo oi1 tlc Tocnc'., 111 c')nvuntlov 1 Orland cropp~rtg on thle
 
contr11utin-
 r or.~ tora-e of winfter rioisture s tlius an Im.port-rnt
 
factor. Nlo w,,Vroc~a'lc tbr~nit L~as 1evil noted rrou. varyIn,, Ole nizz
 
of tho contrALInL area.
 

?roo1e1 for lesrt- rri r!KJx..n
 

A coflcC)tuil Iwot:-1 '.n. 'vcloped to daterrirne 
 the nrost nuccaszsful
 
crop atid ratlo or collecLur nrca to cropj).!1 aren ror mny renteofat kn
 
hydrolo-Ic andl tcx' cl-iraicttor~nrics. -oferr!~ to Ole Lloc. Iarnm of
 
tho vzdocl slio.t, ii, 'iire 2, rii~iC,'31 f17on C~c co)lcctor nra., rroduc,
 
runoV 14Al c 'Ir'ct to L!10
''Ichi!.' to 0 ra ! f43 1 V. .'.C VW1ilei Suppiy) 
for Cl'.mrart,~ irv. Tr.LC'(l!.-tO io~s-, inrc t,) cva"(Irpt Ion amd (e:ces3 run-
off. infi I Iratio~ "ro"irlti-i ;Il fi it--w~cr;ct r'oi%u- I to o. 1 'xccejn soil 
smoiturc goen to ((~pcrco] Llon Jo N. trI'l-W n fron Ll .- soll 'olturn 
relsorvclr i%.r(- -,W ivor1t~oi*i !e:i v1.i nn Itnro it 1.7crop 'IT (UO Cpi;, 
tivci unc (o;,tia trntp~rnt1C:-) or Ce pl. rtn. 7r~o ccl'mAcV Of tCoe 
model In r t'er.-il -%il, !q t- tl.o o!-i Von.1%by nccurz-c" 

tho C':w'tionr ~rF, O'r;tw 
 latitrimaI~'ui I-'~rjroccnitcs and 

1att'r niv' imo iaLWrlc -'~tarn.n Yr thu r,. ;p-rt, thn 

71(o Striifvrint Ic' vl(cvr'..' : -i Ir-ist fotr tCr' ~iIn 1)rol r.,ljnll.: 
ttro 'f~J~t(~ mett.iA or ti:t -It rrotii rc'~', t"of ro-cur-it'cot 
2) ruo', * re!'gitL'p'!w I to riO.fr 'rf n Jl 1m 

fir C~c ei ty '.) Ci ",: doi ,t cols1.'.tCC, In r esIiArld :t - ' t 

O O , COraita :1L k t~~WW. rV1'jti i t ~r InII ti1 ': nt'i '1race , O .' ! V'. ac turl 

3n M~ont, 1ir O of ~ t iluticil ~3tjL41tuiIn~ i A 040 1111r,3 will3 
1101 LeIsw1'AV o a4144 Orti. Attj viltt l'n un'd. 13Uth. foal or Ofit Wnacd %to 
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suppli.ed, the model can no, be used to prnd.ct the succCns of a propos,! 

field operation nnd to deterrinc "the optimum area ratio for maxi-.r1- crop 

production.
 

Coputer Prorrnm for Testtn :'odel 

A digital computer progra-m representing the model was written to 

pornit testing of a large sample of input data. The program begins on a 

date coincident with te beginning of the crop season Lind continuce until 

the end of the caluear year cycling repeatedly through a set of calcula.

tions until the crop natures or dies, or the program ends. Each cycle 

represents an arbitrary tire per! od. In t',e first tr1ls a period of 

five days .Yam used. This value was believed short enough so as not to 

ovorlool. any unexpected disturlanceo in t.c prograr, whle 1eing long 

enougi to -reptly ;ilnlify the calcuiation. 

An optir'u' planting Oate is assigned to each crop used in the program. 

If sufficlent rainfall. tar, not occurred prJor to this opti,,um date, the 

crop is plal.te ,n expecLation o. rninfall in te -Imediatc future. Should 

suffIcdrt ra!nfal occur before the opti'u'! planti- !atp, then the crop 

will 'c plnted 'ien the coodtionn ar satisifactory for feJe.d operations, 

Once the crop !.s becn plantecd, it can grov anc rature or die as a result 

of drought. For each, tfrn increment the program calculates the volsture 

input, the consu-rptive ti-(, by the crop, the amount of noisturc stored, and 

the rointuro outflov, If any. 

If the crop floulid not r-ceIvn water for - ,eriod of tlrne greater 

than Its ,'roug;.,t tolerance, tLet, tc cro- %:1 dle. vo drought. tolerances 

are spr.cifk-d for .acli crop. oe rerrescnti the tolcrance Ourin the 

sed or ncv,lclini stac an! the other reprcscut; Its tolerance aftor the 

*codlIr., sta-c. If te scoid, or ,ro',.ig plnnt. 0roiq.ht t,,lerarce, is 

excedc:, the progrn-, Contirut' on the ,o',n that all ounh te crop1 faidlei 

to rencl, rmt.mr it Le ot0, lin Owi con.!1tions, sor'e linneflt -ill be 

derived f ron Ohe part I tl.ly gro' cro. 

71: itvuI,,l e tol ;io!. ttre for ,,y ti,'o Increnout . %ater stored .n 

the mot :.oie ',I to crop t' , mml fromavi,,i e t',e plu: n 'llit'I ,o.stirm 

rAit'fnl1 mid1 rutoff, If tho n1'A ,oliollf olnturrn 1v,un.n or excor0,; 0a. 

Potoli I l cooltmptlvoiv 1"I tuocrop ror tia iti ilcrc"u lt1n actualor, 


to note1ti u1 n,', 

stored for pont1,1, une In the rtitnJg tio .ncri ,,,tn. ;k.,*'ev' nhoul.d 

wntcr Usn, ,,yto Cvrol, In rlitll t, al. *, the ei:ernn I s 

http:0roiq.ht
http:maxi-.r1
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the actualloss than tba potential use.,
the avaiable soil noisturbe.o 

use by the crop is equal to the cyisting noil moisture, thus emptying 

If at any tirhe the amount of moisture availthe soil moisture reservoir. 


can le stored In the root zone, then
 
able cxceeds the maximun amount uhicli 


Uhen the crop Matures, the
 
the excess watr is lost by deep percolation. 


yield is calculated by a production function 
with the actual amount of
 

water used by the crop. 
the water applied,Output from te computer incluc-an the totals for 

vater use by
losses of deep percolation and excess runoff, the actual 

t:e soil oisture re.servoir 
the crop for each tine increnent, the status of 

before and after water use in each tire increment, 
the yield of the bar

vented crop, end the needed ratio for oaximum production. 

first iisd to detcrmine the possibility of The pronrai-med model w.as 
selectedArizona. Grain sorghum rwas

producing grain sorglhum near Tucson, 

tine-'ise bet%,een the 
a trial crop .hccause of the close correlationan 

average surrer rainfall forfor sorghum and theconsunptive use curve 

Tucson. (FNgurc: 3).
 
the resul.ts were
been s~niplified sor.ekihat,Although the meodel had 

of the parametcer used in tie 
encournginz. For the particular values 


expected for an arca ratio of
 
model, succersfu) crop production !.,ould 1c 


4 s.o,,s tle relationsuu.-.ar rainfall. Figure13 or greater v.ith avcra-e 


area ratio and the totul con'unptive use by the crop. Doub
ship betliccr. 

10 to 20 only incrcascd the consum:)tive use by
ling the area ratio fro. 


lost by deep percolation

20 per cent. The ndditional ,tatvr rnplIe' ,,a.-

and excoss surface runoff. 'anr~iu. cro production Is obtained. in te 

meet thn needsfor an area ratio which supplie3 sufficient water to
model 

.
of th crop In 1,oth nuntity and ti"e.
 

Vield Vnl ldntio Teql;s 

the validity of the modol in Testi are being conducted to dcterninc 

Strip Farnint systc.m. The
predicting ituccesoful oeration of the esert 

or. the Atterbury Vatcrshcd located
first nrca bc]rctct! for opcration is 


t11,e City of Tucson in rout;errn Arizona

0bOUt t.'n ,diles o0th01CIt of.

valley slorce and in 
(,'igur o 5.), "1,c iatert;;cd is locate1 lar;cly on the 

of only a 3j-1. ited 
for ,cr:rt ("trip Fnrnivg I-ccatr:e it .s typicalnot ideal 

an,l doc,: not ,nve Juay lirgo amn sti.talie for crop production. l.ow.
arceii 


ever, it doet, have cortaie advanta.eiI it In conveniently clone anrid i
 

http:suu.-.ar
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already instrumented for rainfall and runoff mr-asurements.. Other researchactivities including runoff increasing treatmen:tn on the watershed provide
regular attendance in t'e area.

The climatic zone is semi-arid uith average annual rainfall of about11 inches. Gurnner rainfall of about 6 inchtes occurs from late June throughSeptember. The average slope on th3 ,atershed is about 3 per cent. Creosote bush (covi.llea tridentata) is dominant on the upper slopesin the wide flat with grasschannels. The vegetation is very sparse and offers little 
protection to the soil. Interceptio

n Is negligible.

A site of about one-half 
acre was selected just downstream fron, therunoff r.leasuring flurne for a 16-acre sub-tiatersbed now being calibratedfor future treatnent. The desert grovt vas cleared and some Jevelin,the surface i',as done. The natural 

of 
channel from ti'e flume vas diverted andlined u-ith plastic to prevent any los;es in applying thie ater to Lhe cultivated area. This would not need to be done on a more appropriate s.te.Three individual basi:ns were constructed with separate inflot. and
ovorfloi, structures because of 
 the great elevation difference betveen theends of the plot. The erL.re area was fenced to -.
eep out retits, live

stock and oter animals.
 
Soil sauplcs 
 'ere ta!,en at several locations and depths and analyzedIn the laboratory to provide data on na.::Inun: soil rjo.sture storae. Textural classifIcations varied from sandy loan to clay loam,. InfitratIontests were made whiich showed Infiltration capacity of about 0.6 incl.es perhour. Bouyouccs blocks ',re installced to monitor soil .oisture. Painfalland runoff data are provided by the cooperating t'atersh!ew projoct.

The grain eorfg,,hun was planted with a grain drill in coopcration 111thpersonnel fron t:,c Departr',,t of Agronomy vio are studying te effect ofplant density under con(t!ions of waLer shortaes.
 
Other sittet; lave been 
 selected t: diffCerent outhcern Arizona locationsf~r future Feld tests. S.n.lir tests are planned for the State of Ceara
 

in Nortlheent "Orazil. 

Concus 1(1" 
There are no result.v on yi.ld or over survival in this first year of,fild test1nC. The crop Ia planteod and! vveryt!OnD Is realdy for the ndvolit 

of tlo aueiocr raniy sr'non., 
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Figuro 3. 	 Averago Monthly Rainfall and Consumptiva Use 
of Grain Sorgshum for"Tucson, Axizona, 
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Comput.r output from the conccptual odel sugests successful pro-, 

,duction for Southeru Arizona des it areds, with"a 13 to 1 area ratio and 

grain sorghuIn as the crop. Other areas and othcr- cron's with sufficient 

data can be tested, first by the computer program and then in field studies. 
The accuracy 6f predictions will increase as the equations describing 

the moisture transfer processes 1.otw.en eleiients in .tte 1,loc!: diaoram are 

improved. The assumed values used where data are not complete, are not 

necessarily invalid. They are based on the ."best" estimates, and the 

effect of corrections in rost cases vill be minor. 

Input data can be markedly improved, particularly as regards the 

rainfall-runoff relationships for sertt-arid areas and the drought toler

ance and production function for various crops. Extensive research 

has-been conducted on defining rainfall-runoff relatlonships for desert 

areas, but only meager data are available to descr.iae the production of 

those crops under conditions of limited water supp3y. .onefully addi

tional research ill be forthcoming in these txyo areas of vital importance 
to increasing nroduction in water deficient arens. 

I.any questions of economics remain unansw*ered. If present production 

from the land is negligible any crop production will be an ivrprovement. 

Hlowever, economic evaluation will be necessary before any large scale 

adoption of the method. The limited prioduction per unit of land is not 

going to ereate any vhst: differences in V. S. agriculture,, but under

developed areas of unlimite! land resources may benefit readily from this 

production system. 

Some farrils In the arid Southes t udre abanconed when the groundv:ater 

levels dropped because of exccessive pumping. Crop production might be 

restored to some of these aron through the Desert Striip Farming concept.
 

M.any cattle feedlots are Iovir.g to isb41ated desert areas in the
 

United States to avoid nroblers eofpollution and waste disposal near the
 

urban centers. A com':ination of Desert Strip Farining with disposal of 

, manure, fromn feedlots nay prove feasiblo in the near future. 

Acl, oi.lod.,,:....,.mts 

This project is tinanced by funds from the UniteId states A-en'y for' 

,"Intornationnl Dcvelopnent (UAIi ) and,tle U. S. Pater Conservatj.'n 7qora
' ,tory, Agr. cultural :[ese archi Service. Their sunport is ;rn tefully' achenoul

ledged. 
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